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(iov. Moore 
Will Appear 

Governor Arc h A. ~ l oore. Jr will 
be the chief speaker at the Centennial 
convocation at G lenv ille State College 
Sept. 22, according to an announce
ment by Dr. Delmer K. Somerville, 
director of the Centennial. 

The program will begin at 2 p.m. 
and wiIJ feature the pronouncement 
of the Centennial year by Dr. D. Banks 
Wilburn, President of the College, 
main address by Governor Moore, 
coronation of the Centennial queen, 
Miss Rosanna Marie Corathers of 
\ vestan , read ing of the Centennial 
poem by Car l A. Kerr, assistant pro
fessor of English, and the dedication 
of the Centennial capsule. 

Various programs have been sched
uled during the year in observance 
of the Centennial of the College. 

The programs wilt open with a 
concert by the Wheeling Symphony 
Orchestra Sept. 19 and others wi ll be 

held up until May 13, when the 
Centennial year ends. 

Student Teachers 
Must Take Exam 

Or. Delmer K. Somerville has an
nounced that all student" who are 
enrolled in the Profe"sional Semester 
dUTlng the fall of 1971 and \\.'ho have 
not taken the National Teachers Ex
amirJHion must do so on Nov. 13 
Such pero;ons must register with Dr. 
Woodrow Morris in Clark Hall at 3 
p.m .. Oct. 7. The National Teacher" 
b,arnination is a requlIemcnt for 
graduation 10 the education program. 
Test results must be on file in the 
Dean's office before recommendation 
can be made for graduation or certi
fication for persons who are candi
dates for an A.B. degree in Teacher 
Education. 

Persons enro lled in the Profess
Ional Semester dunng the fall of 1971 
and for ·some valid reason cannot take 
the examinations m Nov. 1971, may 
take the examinations on Jan. 29, 
1972 p roviding they have permission 
of the Dean. Registration will be 
on Dec. 9, 1971. at 3 p.m. In Clark 
Hall. 

Centennial Glassware 
Available In Art Dept. 

Recent interest in the GSC Cen
tennial was shown by a New Orleans, 
La ., . river boat pilot, Capl. Law
rence L Cowell. Capt. Cowell ordered 
some of the handmade Weston glass
ware. d isp layi ng a blue cen tennial 
insignia , which may be purchased 
III the art department 

The 14 oz. candy Jars a re S 1.25 
and both the 9h oz. and 12 02 

tumblers are S.60 each. $3.40/ 1/2 doz 
or S6.60/doz. 

Freshmen representative to Stu· 
dent Congress is Robert Hardman, II 
of Glenville. 
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Call ed do\\ n in front to lead cheers are a few of the freshmen during the 
freshmen Capping Ceremo ny. 

SC Holds Ceremony 
To Initiate Freshmen 

The Student Congres~ hcld the 
Jnnu:,\1 freshmen capping ce remony 
in the amphitheater on Tuesday, Aug. 
24, at 7 p.m. 

Karen Kibble, vice-presIdent of 
the Congress welcomed the I re~hman 
and upperclassmen to the ceremon). 
She then began the ceremony by 
leading the group in the Alma Mater. 

President of the Congress. Ed 
Suddath, then introduced the m~m· 
ber\ of the Congress for the schoo l 
year 1971-72. The officers for the 
year are: Karen Kibble, vice·president; 
Ann Starcher, treasurer; Susan Ste
wa rt . secretary; and Marlene Parsons. 

parliamentarian. Representatives for the 

year are: Dave Wynn, sen ior class; 
BIll Webb, Junior class; Gary Friend . 
sophomore class; Buddy Thomas, J .B. 
Nutter, Debbie Hardman, Greeks; 
Mary Margaret White, Darling Dye. 
MariAnn DeRlco, Women's Hall ; Ma.r:k 
Smith, Arthur Wilt, Louis Bennett; 
Cathy Salamon, Richard HIli , Gary 
Lewis, Independents. 

following the introduction of 
the Congress members, the cheer· 
leaders were introduced. Debbie Hard
man. Linda Meek, Gayle Bai ley , Bcv
er ly Butcher, and Sherri Catalano 
who led the freshmen in seve ral 
cheers. 

Wade Coffindaffer, Pioneer for the 
school year 1971-72 had difficulty 
with hi s gun but was finally suc
cessfu l in firing it. when Coach Han
lin was Introduced . Coach Hanlin re-

GRE Applications 
Are Now Available 

The bulletins and the appllca· 
tions for the Graduate Record L x
amma tion are nov" ava ilable In eithe r 
Dr Nagy's or Mr Kinder's office. 

Thc GFr progr:lTl1 offers .. specia
loed testir.g for vaned fields of 
study. I-'or some collegcs and umver
~ ilic~, the GRF i .. simply a formal
ity of registenng. \o01 ... \\,hat in rela
tion to what r.lenvillc State lollege· .. 
NTL is for graduat ion 

The GR[ program docs not grant 
financial aid or handle applications 
for a\~ I\tance. Que'il IOn'i concernil.g 
financial aid 'ihou ld be directed tu 
an undergraduate coun-.ellllg office 
or to graduate admissions and finan
ciala ld office ... 

If anyone p lans to register, then 
this should be done in l ebruary or 
April. If one shou ld apply for assi~

tanceship, then tlHS should be done 
in Decemher and not later than Jan
uary 

marked on the nnportancc of the 
on the importance of thc I· rcshmen's 
moral support for the football team . 

After Coach lIanlin 's remarks. the 
e lectiol. of I' reshmen clas:s represent
a tive was he ld. Robert Hardman , a 
math major of Glenville was e lected. 
The freshmen rules were then read 
and explained to the freshmen. The 
freshmen rules for this year are· 
I·reshmen must wear beanies. speak 
to eve ryone on campus. be present 
at co llege functions including Home
coming parade , and obtain signatures 
from campus leaden. The Freshman 

were then capped and were turned 
to the mercy of the upperclassmen. 

Following the capping ceremony. 
there was a mix in the Ballroom 
:sponsored by the Student Congress. 
Music was supp lied by Major Danger
f ie ld 's 5 th Street Rhythm Band . 

On I\ug. 2 1 at 9:30 a.m. the 
Student Congress met in the Student 
Congress Office. 

Heading the list of busine:s~, was 
the question of a Centennial Court. 
The Congress decided to hold an 
elec tion for the class princesses. Nom· 
ination s are to be turned in to the 
Student Congress no later th an 12 
noon on Sept. 8. The elec tion will 
be held on Sept. 9 in front of the 
old cafe teria from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

The Student Congress will meet 
each week on Thursda ys at 7 p.m. 
m the Student Congress office. AU 
meetings are open to the student 
body . 

Dean Somerville has sugges ted 
that students confer several times 
each se mes ter w ith their advisers 
so tha t they ca n be tter plan and 
program their sched ul es. 

Freshmen should visit their 
adviser !' very soon -since those 
freshme n who pre-registered prob
ably we re· sig ned into c lasses by 
someone other than their advisers. 

Seniors who missed the meet
ing held by Ule Placement Office 
for the purp ose of distribu tiog 
reference materials are urged to 
visit U1C Placement Offi ce and 
obtain these materia ls as soon as 
possible. 

The two'11ay EngLi s h meeting 
scheduled for Oct. 8-9 is to be 
held at JaCKson's Mill. not on the 
Glenvil le Stat e Co llege campus. 
as erroneously reported in the 
Aug. 22 Mercury. according to 
Dr. Wi lliam Simmons. president 
of the WV ACET. 

Homecoming Theme Named 
GSC 'Highlights in History' 

The 1971 Homecoming Parade Mar
sha l for GlenVille State College will 
be Dr. Delmcr K Somerville. Dr. 
Somerville. Academic Dean of GSC, 

was cho5en for thi" hono r at the 
last Homecommg committee mecting. 

Other po<;;itiom for the Home
coming ce lebration were al"O filled 
at this mcetmg. Serving a:s Judges for 
the Homecom ing parade are Denni:s 
Myers of Spencer. Andy Ldwards 
of Wheeling , and Mrs. Lloyd C. Jones 
of ;"·10rgantown. with Mr~. Ruth Zinn 
of Clarksburg. servmg as alternate. 

Serving as parade cha irm:Jn is ~Ir. 

Robcrt Gamer. who is Director of 
Alumni Affairs and ASSistant to the 
President at Glenville. Cha irman of 
the reception committee will be ~Irs. 
Yvonne King, who is an instructor 
in Journalism and adv iso r to the 
Mercu.ry. An information booth will 
be in ope rat ion and will be staffed 
by Ired Wilson and David G illesp ie. 

A recept ion ha, been planncd 
following the lIomecom ing football 
game with West Liberty to honor 
former Homecoming queens, Mon· 
trose award w inr.ers, and Pioneers. 
hom 4:30 p.m. to 6:00. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike l errell and Miss Mabel 
Nicho ls will serve as host and hostesses. 
r·rom 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., Orton 
Jones and David Gillespie wi ll serve 
as hosts. Irom 7.30 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Or. B.J. Turner and Herbert Shimer 
will serve as hosts while Mrs. BJ. 
Turner and Mrs. Shimer wilJ :Jct as 
hostesses. The reception wi ll be held 
in the MultJ-purpo"'-.. room. Refre~h-

ments Will be ~(' rved and AlumOl 
are we lcome to attend. 

Another it em which was di"C'u""Nl 
was Centennia l gift s wh ich are for 
sa le. Glas:sware and p lacemats arc on 
sale in the book store and will be 
ava ilable at lea~t through Homecoming. 

The Alumni Committee v,:ishcs to 
urge all organizations to begin making 
plan" for a float following the theme 
of Homeconung .. High lights in Hi s
tory of G.S.c." Lett!.'rs w ill be mailed 
to the organizations concerning thcrr 
Homecoming float plans by Sept. 15. 

Dr. Del mer D. Somerville 
Parade Marshal 

Land Surveying Program 
Added To (iSC Curriculum 

A new program " Land Survey ing 
Techno logy" wi ll be mt roduced into 
the Glenville State Co llege cu rricu
lum for the 1972-73 semesters. The 
curriculum w ill be a two-year cou rse 
des igned to educate and train rrofe s
sional land surveyors. 

The cou rse w iJl include lectures. 
laboratory and fie ld demonst rations, 
and actual field surveys and indiv-
idua l stud ies. 

The objective of the program is to 
provide the acade mic background 
and fie ld expe rience necessary fo r a 
gradud te of the program to bccome 
a licensed land su rveyor In acco rd 
ance with the laws. rule s. and regul-

Announcements 
Need a typewriter??? The Busi

ness Dt:partment will provide type· 
writ ers. ca lcu lato rs and other 
mach ines for studen t use in the 
basement of the Admin ist ra tion 
building Monday through Thurs
day 6-9 p.m. for this semester. 
Instruction will be provided to show 
how these machines are operated_ 

Free Student Gift-Pax will be 
ava ilab le to a ll resident and co
mmuting students in the offices 
of Women's Hall and LouisBennett 
Hall from August 3D-September 
3. These pac ].ages are a goodwill 
promotion of leadingmanufacturers 
and are distributed by Gift-Pa.x. 
Inc. ot West Hempstead. N.Y. 

Students are reminded to have 
their 10 cards validated at the· 
Business Office when they arrive. 

Idenrification cards that were 
taken last spring may be picked 
up in the Student Affairs Office. 

ations of the West V irgin ia State 
Board o f Examiners of Land Survey
ors. 

Administrative ly, the program 
will be the responsibi lity of Dr. D.W. 
Smith, cha ir man of the Department 
of "o rest Technology . Mr. Darre ll 
Dean Jr .• prescn tly instructor in 

[-"or.'stry Technio logy, is a licensed 
land surveyor III West Vi rginia and 
will havc lhc primary responsib ility 
for the land surveying curr iculum . 
Two additiona l facu lty members will 
be added to the Forestry and Land 
Surveying staff when the surveying 
staff is in full operation . 

Students who do no t have I 
therr co rrect addresses li sted o n 
their present enro llment cards are 
asked to leave their current ad
d resses at the Office of Student 
Affairs o r at the switchboard. 
Correct addresses are necessary 
to insure proper delivery of mail. 

Stud ents planning to do stu
dent teaching seco nd semester, 
and who have not applied should 
see me immediately. 

Anyone who has applied and 
will not be doing student teaching 
should also see me immediately. 
Dr. Lawrence H. Nuzum 

A mi:l-Octooer tour of the 
Frank lloyd Wright Fallingwater 
home in Bear Run. Pa. is being 
planned by the art department 
Those interested in going on this 
trip should coo tact M.r. ScOIt with· 
in the nex t few weeks. S n.rl en ts 
enrolled in AJt 201, 306, 326, 
ani 311 wi ll have priaity. 
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Full Support, Spirit 
Urged For Season 

The opening game of the 1971 football season for the Glenville 
State CoUege Pioneers will be Sept. II at Rohrbough Stadium 
here in Glenvil le. This entry in to the Centennial footba ll season 
will be celebrated with a clash with Northwood Institute of 
Technology, Michigan. 

As Coach Hanlin noted at the freshman capping ceremony, 
it is imperative for a successful season that spirit be expressed 
from every member of the student body . Freshmen must now rea
lize that they are Pioneers and no longer " Indians" or " Bull
dogs" as they were in high schoo l. College sports adds a new 
dimension to the students' rnjoyment of college life . Instead 
of merely viewing college games on the " Boob Tube," the 
first hand experience is quite exciting. 

Upperclassmen and faculty know the route of following 
sporting events. They should also remember that when Glenville, 
has won (id . est., 1970 basket ball tournament and the 1970 
football victory of Fairmont) it has been with full support and 
cooperation from the fans. A winning season must be accom
panied by a winning spirit. 

We hope to see everyone at the stadium on September II. 
Pride is one of those intangibles that cannot be measured , but 
if it is there, the players will know it. 

Ann Starcher 
Editar-in-chief 

Note : The Mercury will be circulated on campus on Friday's 
this year instead of Wednesday's as in past years. 
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GREEK SCENE 
A lpha Sigma A lpha 

The Gamma Kappa chapter of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority opened 
their 1971-72 year by elec ting three 
new officers and ap pointing several 
subordinate posts. Elected as treasur-

In The Groove 
by David Grapes 

There were no billboards or tens 
of tho usand s of peop le jammed in for 
a concert , or radio or T.V. ads to 
announce hi s arrival, but with his 
third album for UN I, Elton John 
cast hi s brilliant supersta rdom into 
the mu sic sky. The album is a reco rd
ing of a live radio broadcast, and 
the music is real and alive. 

For those of you who have never 
hears! of thi s man or le t his music 
into yow soul, you are very unfo rt
unate, indeed. 

John is a funny litt le man with 
dark glasses who wears bright and 
outlandish outfits and beats his grand 
piano as if his very exis tence depend
ed on it. 

He and his lyric ist , B. Taupin , 
combine and create music that rivals. 
the finest Lennon·McCartney tunes. 

On stage he is a one-man dynamo, 
fuU of vitaLity and a great warmth 
for his audience. It makes no diff
erence whe ther his music is a funky 
song like "Take Me To the Pilot" or 
beautiful poetic baJlads such as "60 
Years On", this tiny man puts forth 
every ounce of his love and energy 
unti] the notes come alive. 

It appears rath er obvious that 
I am a great fan of this man. I 
have been so for over a year now 
But I hope I haven' t misled you 
into believing that Elton John lacks 
fans , for this is no t the case. He 
so ld in excess of 5 millions albums 
last year. I think yo u owe It to 
yourself to make it 5 million and one. 

'Deep Purple' has a fine new 
album out entitled " Fireball." It' s 
fantastic and super heavy. 

"The Who ' have also released a 
new album which bears a catchy 
title " Who's Next." Incide ntly , I will 
be reviewing it nex t week. 
PAX 

'Tobacco Road' Tryouts 
To Be Held Sept. 8·9 

On Sept. 8-9, from 6-9 p.m . play 
try-out s will be held in the Little 
Theater. The p lay is Tobacco Road 
and WIU be presented Nov. 17, 18, 
and 19 . The author of Tobacco Road 
IS Jack Kirkland and it is based upon 
a novel by Erskine Caldwell 

Tobacco Road is the longest play
mg drama on Broadway Written in 
the 1930's during the depression, II 

describes poverty and moral deter· 
ioratlon in a family of southern farm
ers who have lost their land . their 
only means of support 

The play No Ex i t by Sarlre will be 
presented at the Weo;ley roundation 

In December 
Ecclesiastes will be pre-.ented by 

the Oral Interpretation class, Speech 
306, In December 

Anyone mterested in try ing out 
or in helping With the plays may 
come to the first rehearsa l Sept 8 

Wanted: 15 sk inny. under · 
fed , undernourished men and wo
men who would like to partici· 
pate in a communal drama con
cerning poverty . 

Requirements: look poor, wear 
grubby clothes, must be willing 
to le t hair grow, go barefoot. 

'be willing to rid e a ml}torcycle 
and must like raw turnips. 

Try·outs will be hekl Sept. 
8 and 9 from 6-9 p.m. in the 
Little Theater. 

e r was LlOda Glass, a sophomore 
library science major from Romney. 
new recordmg secre tary is Jo Ellen 
Conley, a sophomore business educa
tio n major from Ravenswood ; e lec ted 
as correspvnding secre tary was Shar
o n Sturm, a junior business educa· 
tio n major from Arnoldsburg . 

The following appointment s made 
by President Janet Posey were: Ger
maine Cox, chaplain ; Mona Wilson, 
membership director ; Barbara Sou
thers, editor ; Jo Ellen Conley, mag
azine subscrip tion chairman; Nancy, 
France, philanthropic chairman; Bren· 
da Meek, ru sh chairman ; Barbara 
Southers, scholastic chairman ; Ger· 
maine Cox, social chairman ; Linda 
Meek, song leader ; Brenda Meek, 
parliamentarian ; Linda Meek, Greek 
Council. 

The sorority welcomed as an ad
visor Mrs. Virginia Hays, an instructor 
in business at G lenville. Mrs. Ha ys 
Joins Miss Mary Lou Raeber, and Mrs. 
William Piercy as Alpha Sig advisors. 

Alpha Sigs had a welcoming mix 
for the freshmen and retu rning up
perclassmen on Friday, Aug. 27, from 
9-12 p .m. Music was provided by the 
Appalachian Cable Car, a newly form

ed local group. 
Tentative plans are being discussed 

for fall ru sh and the homecoming 
float. 

TKE 
The brothers of Tau Kappa Epsi

lon welcomed as their hou se-mother 
Mrs. Madeline "Mom" Davidson. Mrs. 
Davidson works at the snack bar 
in the union and lives at Baldwin 
on weekends. During the week she 
stays a t the TKE ho use. 

The TKE's have been busy mak
ing vast improvements on the house 
to make her more comfortable. Some 
of these improvements include: paint
ing the porch, waxing aU the floors, 
putting new tiJe and a new ce iling 
in the kitchen , and will be putting 
a new roof o n the house. 

Three new officers have been 
elec ted . These are : Dan DeGarmo, 
house steward ; Jack Gainer, Histor ; 
and Ed Reed, Py lortes. 

There is to be a TKE Smoker 
on Tuesday, Sept. 14 from 7 :30-
9:30 p .m. in the O ld Louis Bennett 
Lounge. AU upperclassmen are in
vited to attend. 

A house party is also being plann· 
ed for Friday, Sept. 17. The time 
has no t ye t been announced. 

The TKE's are also planning to 
play in the Comode Bowl football 
game against the Lambda Chi Alpha's 
on Oct. 15. 

Tri-Sigma 
Si~ters of Sigma Sigma Sigma So

ronty met in Glenv ille on the week
end of July 21-23 for a summer work
shop. The worko;hop was a succes\ 
with plans for the ne"" scme:ster's 
activities being started or completed 
Some such activities mcluded rush. 
tht: freshman booth and the "Stone 
Age Stomp" which i~ a dance to be 
held on Sepl. II. Also during the 
weekend a wedding ~hower was gIV
en by the Sisters for Preside rA Susan 
Moroson. 

One Tri Sigma who kept busy this 
summer was Judy Jordan. She went 
to Denver, Colo, as Delta Alpha's 

represe ntative to the Tri Sigma Nat
IOnal Convention. 

Sigma sisters were honored lhls 
summer when Miss Debra Hardman, 
Miss G lenville State Co l1ege, p laced 
first in the bathing suil compe ti tion 
at the Miss West VirginLa Pageant in 
Parkersburg. Also, Tri Sigma wo n 
the scho larship trophy for last semes
ter ""ith an overall average of 2.84. 
Winning the trophy meant that Sig
mas retalOed the highest scholastiC 
rating amo ng soro rities on campus 
fo r the entire year of 1970-7 1. 

All FraternHies Stage 
Successful Retreats 

All fraternities have staged success
ful retreats tlus past month . 

The brothers of Theta Xi held their 
summer re treat the week~nd of July 
9-10. A picnic was held on Saturday 
and a fraternity meeting Saturday night. 
Plans were discussed for the upcoming 
faU pledge and rush program. 

A uruque retreat was staged by 
Lambda Chi Alpha with a campout on 
an island in Summersville. Plans were 
also discussed for their upcoming 
pledge program. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity held 
their retreat on July 17-18 with many 
fraters showing up for the activities. A 
keg party was held Friday night and a 
cookout in Arbuckle Park on Saturday 
afternoon. A fraternity meeting was 
held Sunday afternoon. It was decided 
that house improvements would be the 
first thing on the agenda this fall 

Theta Xi 
Theta Xi fraternity held its first 

social function of the fall semester on 
Saturda y, Aug. 28 in the form of a 
house party. The party was coordin
ated and decorated by Thomas Lyo ns. 
The party was held from 6-9 p.m. 
wi th fraternity advisors Ernest Smith 
and William Piercy present. 

Raymo nd White is presently co
ordinating a softball tearn to en ter 

the intrarn wal softball to urnament s. 
Theta Xi is the defending intramural 
overall team champio n and wjJl be 
looking forward to a townament 
victory to start o ff the intramura l 
season. 

Lambda Chi 
Summersville Lake was the site 

of the annual retreat for the brothers 
of Lambda Chi Alpha. At the re
treat, held on July 3D-Aug. I , the 
brothers made plans for the fall 
semester activities which included 
recreational activities such as boating, 
swimming, and skiing. A dinner pre

pared by Mrs. Lenn Brown was held 
on Saturday afternoon of the re treat. 

The brothers of Lambda Chi 
Alpha are currently living on third 
floor o f Verona Mapel Hall under 
their o wn house corporation rules 
which offers the brothers a chapter 
roo m and lo unge. 

Delta Zeta 
On the week--end of Aug. 12, 

Delta Zeta soro rity held a retreat 
in Glenville. Because rush prepara
t ion was made last sprlOg. the girls 
concentrated mainly on imtlatlon 
plans for five holdover pledge<; from 
last springs' pledge class of 18. Also 
plans were made for redecorating 
the chapter room. There are three 
new officers replacing vacanc ies left 
la'it year They are: Paulette Jackson 
vice-president of rush. Jeannie Rent· 
ch ler . vice-president of pledging; and 
Judy Meads. historian. 

Broadcastilg Scheoole 
For WGSC Is Established 

WGSC radio . the voice of Glen
vilJe State CoUege, has begun broad
casting from 3 :30 p.m. to LOO a.m. 
daily for the 1971-72 school year 
WGSC can be heard at 640 o n your 
rad io d ial or on channel 10 of your 
television . 

Broadcast Schedule 
3:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Dave Grapes 
5 p.m.-6 :30 p.m. l ee Harbart 
6 :30 p.m.-8 p.m. Sharon Anderson 
8 p .m.-9 p .m. Phillip Duncan 
9 :30 p.m.-U p.m Heruy Vaughn 
IJ p.m.·1 a.m. Steve Caplinger 
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esc head gridiron coach Bill Han lin , ce n ter, is nanked by team physician 
Dr. Man ley, assistant coaches Jerry Milliken, Earl Adolfson, and Bob Summers. 

Hanlin Leads Pioneers In Sixth Year 
As Head Gridiron Coaching Mentor 

Head coach for this ycar IS Bill 
" anlm. Coach Hanlm is in IllS sl\th 
year as head men lor of the Pioneer') 
Last year Hanlin was preo;ented \\ Ilh 

hiS 100th coachmg victory in the 
Pioneer .. ' dramatic 22-21 come-from-

Men's Softball Tourney 
Rosters Now Accepted 

An Intramu ral Softball Tourna
ment is to start won at Glenv ille 
State College All male students 
\\-I'ihmg to enter a learn 10 the tour

namenl can pick up a roster form 
at Coach Carney's office today. 

Siowpitch softball w!ll be played 
with the type of tournament deter
mined by the number of learns. The 
riflcen-.n .. n rostc(, must be accorn-
p~c~ ': .; '\1.00 entry fee and 
tur'1l,. .. lC (,Jach Carney imrned-
ltd' 

Theta Xi ii'aternity Wins 
Intramural Point Award 

Theta XI fraternity is the winne r 
of lasl year's Intramural tolal per

formance award. Theta XI collected 
200 pomts. The Vets finished m 
second place with 120 points. They 
were followed by Red Devils with 
85 points and the Horses with 80. 
Points arc awarded for each entry 
m each event and so many points 
for placmg in the top four 

Theta Xi will receive the revolving 
trophy which is given each year to 
the intramural champ ion. 

behind Vlt;tory over 1 alfmonl's. r ai
cons. A Glenville graduate, Hanlin \\as 
a ~lontro~ A\\ard \\lnner at GSC 
He is beller known to older grad~ 
as Bulhtt Bill when he wa~ scoring 
on long touchdown runs. 

Defensive co--ordmator Earl (Whitey) 
Adolfson I'> In IllS si,th year as an 
assl~tan( to Hanlin. \lany remember 
"-dolfson when he was an ali-con
ference performer al \\ Va, Tech 
The defensive geniu'> coached at Weston 
IlIgh School 10 LeWIS County before 
coming to Glenville . 

Robert Summef') is entermg Into 
hl~ fourth ~ason \\ Ilh the PIOneers. 
Coach Summers IS the offenSive line 
coach Summers \\a\ at Parkersburg 
High School before commg to Glen
Ville, lie IS a graduate of Glenville 
State. like Hanlin. and also like Han
lin, he io; a \lontro~ A\\ard winner 

Jerry Milliken I~ Ihe secondary 
coach lie il; a newcomer to the 
football \taff, although he IS the 
head baseball coach \liUlkcn was an 
all-sports Har at Hundred I"gh School 
Later, he attended \\ Va. University 
\\ here he played baseball A fter grad
uation, \lJlhken came to Glenville 

Student a'~lstant~ who Will serve 
as scouts will be Ed Suddath and MIke 
Smith. Suddath is from \\'estnllnlster, 
Md .• and is a senior bUSiness major 
Suddath is also president of the 
Student Congress. He \\-111 serve 
as offensive scout and will ah(' coach 
the freshmen offense. Smith, a senio r 
phnical education major from Logan. 
will serve as defenSive scout and WIll 
also coach the freshman defense. Smilh 
IS president of the rCA and sports 
t!dltor of The Mercu ry. 

TH~ GLENVILLL MFRCURY 

Cheerleaders Don 
New Centennial Attire 

The GSC cheer leaders have recent ly 
purchao;ed ne\-\ uniforms for the com
Ing centennial yea r According to Miss 
Debra Hardman. who \\ III ~rve as cap
tain of the squad. the liweatcr~ arc 
short-sleeved With a diagonal white 
over blue combina tion , and the ~k lft s 

are royal blue and white pleated 
This past summer the grrls have 

wo rked up new ye lh, new routmes. 
and new words to the esc fight song. 
They have also been plannmg their 
part in the freshmen capp ing ceremo
nies this fa ll Miss Hardman stated that 
the cheerleaders hope to have some 
new and dIfferent ideas for each game 
to help create more enthusiasm among 
the students. 

The chee rleaders for the 1971-72 
season arc: Mi~s Debra Hardman. 3Jun
lor math major from Glenville; Miss 
Gay le Bai ley, a senior language arts 
comprebenslve major from Heath, O
hio: Miss l.inda Meek, a junior busi
ness educa tion m3Jor from Bristol; 
Miss Beverly Butcher. a sophomore 
business education major from Clay; 

and Mls~ ShcTfI Catalano, an I' nglish 
major from Spencer. Serving a\ alter
nate IS Brenda Meek, a home econom
ics major from Clarksburg. 

Gym Floor Glamourized 

For Basketball Season 
The proud round bailers of esc 

added more glamou r to their play
ing quarters this summer with the 
addition of a br ightly pam ted gym
nasIUm and a newly refinished noor 
which sports the Pioneer colors. 

Accordmg to head basketball 
coach Jesse lilly the need for the 
new appearance o f the gymnas ium 
wa~ due to two factors. one being 
phYSical and the othe r being psycho_ 
logical The dull color~ of blue and 
green \\ hlch once covered the walls 

is now covered by a bright ye llow 
finIsh with a refinished playing noor 
tnmmed In blue and white. 

The first factor which favored 
the improvement wali that the gym
nasium had not been repamted nOr 
the floor refinished Since the physical 
educat ion center was built. The psy
chological mystery was that the light 
blue and green background was con
sidered by every basketball'opponent 
to be an e,(cellent atmosphere in 
wh ich to shoot and to play. The 
colors helped to rela.x the teams 
and provided an execUent condition 
for the opponents as well as the 
Pionee rs. 

The new 971-72 cheerleaders are prepar ing ror another busy season. 
Pic tured are: (kneeling) Brenda Meek. a lternate: (sea too , I-r) Sha ron 
Catalano; Debra Hardman , head Lird a Meek ; Beverly Butche r ; (standing) 
Gay le Bai ley. 

Centennial Football Season 
Opens With New Opponent 

by Mi ke Smith 
Coach Han lin and crew are buo;ily man al cen ter l:l~t season, Will be 

preparing Ihe ('entenOial LdllJon of lost to the Pioneers for several weeks 
the Pioneers for the opcnlng game due to a knee operation 
With No rthwood Institute of MiChl- DefenSively the PIOneers appear 
gan. The Northerners Will Invade PIO- to be very ~t rong. The Blue Bandits 
neerland on Sept II In the initial \\ ill be led by ends Randy Dillon 
c ntest for both squads. Northwood and Tom Plumley, tackles Gary Jones 
will feature two big Wide receivers. and Bob ltpscomb, wit h help from 
one 6'5" the other 6'2". Both are Mark Reger and Marcus Rice, and 
very f:lst. The ir offense Will be dl- linebackers Carl WilJl3ms and co· 
rected by a sophomorc quarterback captain Steve Stoffe l. The defensive 
who alliO started last year a~ a fresh- secondary IS headed by outside hne-
man backers Steve Clendenin and Neil 

The Pioneer, arc working hard. Ch ri stiansen. All-conference Scotty 
but they mhs the two·week camp Ha~i1ton is back at hiS defemive 
that they have participated III In the halfback post. Howie Hoetzel is start-
recent yea rs but cou ldn't have this ing at the othe r halfback. The safety 
year due to sch(.>ot opening car her is letterman Robbie Richardson. Other 

JUnior quarterback Randy Jeffrie~ defensive secondary men to watch 
Will dIrect the Pioneer offense. Jeffnes are Rodney Smith and freshman Roger 
has won tht: confidence of the team Bonnette. Transfer Rick Trickett is 
and could be a great one. Richard battling for a sla rtlng post. Ray 
Richmond, Carl Alloway. John Pratt, Swishe r will be returning as PIOneer 
Jimmy Carter. and ~1Jke Robinson kicking specialist. 
are the backs to watch, Richmond, 
Alloway, Pratt, and Carter a re a ll 
lettermen. Alloway has lettered twice. 

The hne Will be led by guard 
Harland Spencer, a two-year mono
gram Winner, tackle Craig Lipscomb, 
a thr\!e-year lette r winner, and tight 
end, co-capta in Clyde Stepp, also a 
three-year lettermen. Other linemen 
to wa tch arc end Ken M orrison, a 
letterman, guard Tom Harvey and 
and tackles Vince Butta and Larry 
Chapman. Irwin Brannif is the start
Ing center. Bill Reynolds. a letter-

All m all it cou ld be a big year 
for the Il anlin·men. Only time wili tell. 

There will be a meeting on 
Thursday. Sept. 9 at 3:30 p.m. 
Room 305 Administratio n Bui ld 
ing for any students interested 
in playi ng varsity tenni s this year . 

Tennis, the newest varsity sport 
at G lenville State Co llege, achieved 
varsity statu s this year. Coach 
fo r the team is Bruce Flack 
and assistant coach is James Hil
ge nberg. 

Pictured above IS 1971 Pioneer football leam that will come oul Sept. It 10 

meet Northwood College. 
1st row I. to r.: Jim Carter. Howie Hoette l. Vince Buna. Ray SWisher, Clyde 

Stepp. Steve Clendenin. Carl Williams. Neil Chr istiansen. John Pratt. Randy Dillon 
Gary Jones. Craig lipscomb. Brian Taylor, Harland Spencer. 

4th ro\\ : Roger Bonnette. Holly BelJ, Bob Qogucki, Mark Watkins, Bill Garrison, 
Randy Hunt . Denny Reynolds, Joe Mitchem. Bob Lipscomb, Paul ettJes, Jim 
Betta. Joe Burzese. 

2nd row: Mark Reger , Marcus Rice, David Allen. Irving Branirr. Larry Chap
man , Bruce Roades, John Peters, RichardTrickett, Kenneth Morrison. Gary Moore, 
Jim True, Mike Robison , Phi l Drane , Carl Alloway. 

3rd row: Steve Williams, Tom Plumley. Dave Sizemore, Tom Ha.rvey. Richa rd 
Richmond . Rod Smith. Ra.ndy Modesitt. Paul Ashby. Pau l Riggenbach. Scott 
Hamilton. Kim Wilson. Robbie Richardson. Randy Jeffries. Steve Storfel. 

5th row: Gera ld Matheny. Mark. Toney, John Harbour. Keith Sayre. Bob Werry, 
Bill Lavoie. Chris Anderson, Les Facemyer, Brent Stewart. Chris Deaton, Charles 
Crookshanks. 

. 6th row: Doug Hozelton. BiU Sparkman. Darell Adkins. Steve Buffington , 
Mike Bro"n, Bob Hardman. Ron Hudson, Jim Selbe, Bob Maynard, Eli Tingler, 
Greg Nirholson. Bill Reynolds. Dale Adkins. 

7th row: Ed Suddath. Mike Smith. Frank Marcinko. Head Coach Bil1 Hanlin. 
Jerry \'IUiken. B .... h Sum,... "" f"~' f\"'hltpv) Adolfson. Dr. Manley. 



Page Four 

Upperclassman Recalls Entering 

Glenville College Community Life 
by Ken Davis 

As the class of 1975 entered 
the College community, we, as upper
classmen. looked back at ourselves 
when our appearance at Glenville 
State College first took place. As 
usual on the first day of arrival, 
parents, as \vell as little brothers 
and sisters, were found allover cam
pus. \Iothers were 'iCeing their children 
leave home for the first time and 
fathers were beaming with pride as 
their children began young adulthood 
On the young fre<;hmen's face could 
be 'iCen the emotions of fear, be
wilderment. and excitement, not really 
knowing what to expect ne>.t 

Dormitories were full of people 
checking in. One cou ld hardly walk 
through the hallways due to suit
cases, trunks. and trash cans which 
had not yet been <;ituated mto the 
cramped quarters of dormitory rooms. 
Roommates met for the ftrst time 
to begin a relationship that will con
tinue throughout their college career, 
and immediately problems occurred, 
"I want the top bunk," or "I want 
the bed by the window." Soon. 
however, thc~ problems were ironed 

All freshmen w ho are interested 
in wor ling on the Centennial 
edition of the Kanawhachen may 
obtain app lications for positions 

from Mr. Steve Nichols (office in 
AdminisUation Building by art 
rooms) or from Jenny Pitzer, room 
2128 Women's l-Iall. Positions are 
open for the art and layout staff. 
sports staff. business staff and 
typists. Applications should be re
turned to Mr. Nichols, Jenny Pit

zer. or Patty Jones by Monday. 
Sept. 13. 

Dance Th ursday 

6:30 - 9:30 

THE HOUSE 

AdmiSSIOn $1.00 

out and the task of o rganizing the 
room ended. 

Some of the more courageous 
freshman ventured into the union 
and met mnation for the fust time 
out of thCll own pockets. The union 
is the gathering place for early arflV
ing upperclassmen which is always 
of great Interest to the freshmen. 
Upperclass males were already dis
cussing the freshman women, whilc 

. the upperclass women were beginning 
the gossip session 

By 5 p.m. the college cafete ria 
openciJ and not long after onc cou ld 
hear a young freshman ask. "Are all 
the meals that bad?" However, with
in a few weeks they will grow ac
customed to thi" food, and might 
even enjoy a few meals. 

Soon, "B ig Ben" struck the be
wltchmg hour of to p.m. and for 
the frc.,shman women. theIr first day 
at Glenville State College out<j]de the 
dorm was complete Many of the 
freshman men made their first, and 
undoubtedly not their last. trip down
town to the local bars and enjoyed 
some SCflOUS "social drinkmg.'· 

So ended another arrival of in
coming freshman. Some will become 
scholars, some athletes, ~ome cam
pus leaders, and one might even write 
this column for the newspaper. With
In a few weeks they wi ll , for the 
most part. be as\imilated mto the 
College community and become the 
real Glenville student. They, like the 
upperclassman, will experience some 
of their ,happiest. saddest. loneliest, 
and most nerve-wracking tImes of 
their life here. And these freshmcn 
like the upperclassmen will be able 
to say, "I wenl to Glenville State 
College ... 

Specializing in 

steak and seafood 

PUTMAN'S 

RESTAURANT 

9 East Main Street 

Dr. Ronald D. Frame 
Optometrist 

Announces the newest advance in eye care: 

Th e soft con tact lense by - Bausch & Lomb 

which greatly reduces normal adaption problems. 
Call Mrs. Moody, phone 462-7467 for appointment 

Why not a 
Checking 
Account here? 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Member of the F.D.I.e. 

GlenVille, W. Va, 

THF GLENVlLLE MERCURY Friday, September 3, 1971 

'Steppenwoll' 
Is Lit. Topic 

Literary Society will featu re Her
mann Hesse's Stcppenwolf as the fir'll 
topic for this year', series. KeIth Bo),
le s. acting president, will \,;onduct th e 
meeting and lead the discussion. This 
informal group will meet in the Old 
LouIs Bennett Lounge al 3 p.m. on 
Sept. 19 Rcfrc<i;hments w ill be served 

Hesse IS a German writer of the 
earl) 10th century. Assliown in Step
pen\\<o IJ, he wa., -.trong ly influenced 
by Ge rman Romantici"m; he clearly 
combmes the ideas of widely varymg 
times and cultures mto a single whole 

Dr. Louis Manley Assumes 
Role As College Physician 

The novellsa treatment of the out-
5ider, a very common theme in modern 
literature. The hero. Harry Haller, ex
emp lifies in modern terms the tYPical 
disintegration of German ,romantic 
characters: he IS torn between the frus-. 
trated, artistic ideaiJsm of his inner life 
and the cold, inhuman nature of mo
dern reality which, in his eyes, is char
acterized by technology. The colJege physician for the new 

~choo l year is Dr. Louis Manley who 
replaces retired Dr. J.e. Bartram. 

Dr Manley will be In the cam
pus clmic Monday-I·riday from 9-11 
a.m. HIS Gilmer County CliOlc hours 
wi ll be from 2-5 p.m. \10nday, Wed
nesday, and Friday. and from 7-9 
I-riday evening and to-12 a.m. Sat
urdays. 

Dr Manley comes here from gen
eral practice in Southfield, Michigan 
He graduated in Des MOille, Iowa 
and has academic credits from six 
universities including a B.S. degree 
in secondary educat ion. Dr. Manley 
taught an education course at Eastern 
Michigan Univer~lty and IS on the 
facully of Michigan College of Os
teopathic Medicine at Michigan State 
University, East Lansing. He IS also 
federall) designated out of Washing
ton as an Aucraft Medical l:.xamlner. 

Not on ly does Dr. Manley examine 
pilots, but he also pilots an atrplane 
himself. His other mterests include 
competitive rine and pi<;tol shooting 

FOUR-WAY STREET 

Glenville's " newest" 
head shop. 

The Grill 
"Glenville's own 

Soda Fountain Store" 

Sandwiches, Records, 
Magazines 

110 E. Main St. 

CONRAD MOTEL, 

HOTEL, 

and air-conditioned 

RESTAURANT 

Phone 462-7361 

and many outdoor sports. In addition. 
he has wo rked with the Detroit Lions 
and Tigers periodically. 

Dr. and Mrs. Manley reside on 
Court Street with their chi ldren Path'. 
age 12. and Clifford, age 16. Another 
son, Lou Jr. , age 19, is enrolled here 
at Glenville. 

Former Employee Dies 
Of Sudden Heart Attack 

Between 1942 and 1965 Mr. Rudy 
Wiseman was a maintenance depart
ment employee of GlenviJle State 
College. On Sunday, Aug. 22. Wise
died of a sudden heart attack. 

Mr. Wiseman was born in Gilmer 
County in Nov. of 1899. Married in 
1935. he then came to work at 
Glenville State College III 1942. Along 
with IllS other duties In the ma in
tenance department, Wiseman is best 
remembered for firing up the old 
coal furnaces, and for his carpentry 
work. Many of the shelves and book
cases which are on campus today 
were built by Mr. Wiseman. 

Mr. Wiseman is survived by hi s 
wife, Bonnie, who lives on Kanawha 
Street 10 Glenville. 

I t is his inability to be a part of the 
world and the resultmg loneliness and 
de<;olation of his existence that cause 
him to think of himself as a "Steppen
wolf." The nove l, which is rich in fan
tasy tluoughout , ends in what is ca lled 
the magic theatre, a kind of allegOrical 
sideshow. Here Haller learns that in 
order to relate successfully to human
ity and rea lity without sacrifiCing his 
idea ls, he must overcome his own soc
ial taboos, including hiS prejudice·a
gainst technology. 

Anyone is welcome to attend Lit
erary Society; the only requirement is 
an interest in literature. The Society 
will hold an election of officers at this 
first session. 

Influenza Immunization 
Urged For All Students 

An opportunity will be gIVen by 
the Hea lth Chnic to the student 
body to participate in an immuzation 
program agalOst certain strains of 
the nu virus. The injections sho uld 
be taken now or as soon as possible 
and a booster shot shou ld be taken 

I · I six weeks after the initial injection. 
Correction: In the Aug. 22 Mer- There will be no charge for the 

cury, It was e rroneous.ly reported inno~ulations. The Hea lth Clinic is 
that Mr. Douglas Smith IS on sabba- located in the Health and Physical 
Ileal leave this year. It should have Educat ion Building and the office 
read ' leave of absence,' since Mr. is open 8:00 a.m.-l2 noon and 1:00-
Smith has not been at Glenville State 3.30 p.m. Mondays thru Thursdays 
College long enough to earn a sab- and 8:00 a.m .• 12 :00 noon on Fridays. 
batical (SI,( yea rs). I 

Minnich 
Florist 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

P"ESCRIPTI ON DRUGGIST 

I lours 8 - 8 p.m, 

STEWART'S PLACE 

Hamric's Jewelry 

Guyan Factory Outlet 
DaHon's 

Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

Welcomes all College 
Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 


